Middle Canyon Community Council

11/13/17

Attendance: James Black, Keri Anderton, Trisha Makoni, Stephanie Rowley, Heidi Jensen, Jerri Sagers,
Trever Cottrell, John Elmer
Not in Attendance: Chad Ellis, Emily Maughn
Called to Order: 6:32 by Trever
1- 90 Day Plan
a. Trevor Reviewed purpose and timeline of 90 Day Plan
2- Carry Over Money
a. Money left over from not being able to purchase a reading program
b. $5724.09 carry over.
c. Possible purchase of Lenovo Laptops at approximately $520.71/ laptop
d. Upper grades utilize more technology than lower grades
e. Upper grades using Google School
f. Laptop Minis being used by lower grades
g. Will have 7 laptops for teachers with 3 laptops to roam in school
h. Motion by Trevor to buy 10 laptops using carry over money
i. Second by Trisha
i. Will need to make sure that we clarify why we have excess money
i. Following District reading program instead of using program we were going to
purchase
3- Test Scores
a. Website to review:
i. Trevor will email website to council to be able to review.
b. Do we want scores for January meeting?
c. Teachers teams will meet and work with Principal Sagers
i. If teachers have outlined goals for topics to discuss, that will lead to improved
focus with meetings and outcomes with Ms. Sagers
ii. Mr. Black identified that it would help to have a “vertical alignment” meeting
with other grades/teams to determine strengths and needs of grades each year.
1. End of year meeting will be most helpful to determine team goals to
prep for next years students.
2. Meeting at beginning of each year will be helpful, but not as helpful as
end of year.
3. Teachers can have time to “re-group” for needs of classes in these
meetings at very least.
4. What will outcomes me
5. Stephanie and Ms. Sagers will lead survey for teachers in school to see
how they want to proceed.
Move made to Adjourn: at 6:58 by Trever, Second by James
next meeting will be January 8th at 6:30 p.m.

